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By eleven o'clock, the child being1

still unconscious and having resisted
all attempts to awaken him, the
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MARTIN EGAN SAYS

TAFT IS TNE i
Thinks He Will Be Nominated

on the First

"Taft will be nominated for Presi-

dent on the ballot in the conven-

tion," Martin Egan. the well-kno-

Associated Press
Egan

on the Korea, his wife, going to
Manila for the Associated Press.

"The entire West will be for Taft.
The for not a hurrah
movement. It not a noisy move-

ment. But carries the votes with ir.
He will undoubtedly have more than

votes on the ballot to
nominate him."

Egan accompanied on his visit
to the last faU when
Ohio statesman there to
the Philippine Assembly.

returned him by of Si
beria Europe to New
York. He was in Japan during the
Japanese-Russia- n war and had the

of the Japanese Govern
ment in a larger degree than probably

other correspondent.' He quite
convinced there Is po of
trouble Japan and the Unit-
ed States and there never was.

Esan has seen much service in the
Far East. was in China during
the Boxer troubles. He was in the

period of great
Interest there. was in Japan dur-
ing the war with Russia. He returned
with Taft from the three
years ago when his party
of Congressmen out there. was
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Rep. Lilley Accuses Submarine

i Company Greasing

Palms.

Congressmen Lilley, who was a con-

spicuous member of the Congressional
party Hawaii last summer, has made

of graft against the Electric
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be investigated. In connection with
the charges, Mr. Lilley has fallen foul
of some of the press

A Washingto'n despatch
of February 22, says:

As the result of a sensational quar-

rel on the floor of the house today,
the resolution of Congressman C-ill-

to investigate "thecharge of graft in
submarines is sure to be reported. It
cannot now be suppressed.

In the Herald this morn-

ing appeared a' dispatch representing
Lilley as anxious to withdraw his reso-

lution if he could get a share of the
submarine contracts for the Lake
company. This dispatch jplaced the
accused members of the Caval com- -

the 7,

an investigation and reusing to be
"intimidated" by JAlaf It declared
that Lilleys ha put them in
very bad standing with the It
then went on to assert that Lilley had
accused Sherman of New York, not
member of the committee, of
on the . graft" and Representative
Griggs of Georgia, another who is not

(Continued Page S.)

MATSON LINE

GIVEN CONTRACT
FOR TIE WORK

Monthly Service Required Between Islands and

San Pedro to Handle the Amount

of Cargo Offered.

(Associated Press Cablegram.)

SAN "PEDRO, March 3. A contract has been made between
the Matson Navigation Company and the Hawaiian Mahogany Com-

pany for the transportation of mahogany ties from Honolulu tohis
port. contract provides for a monthly service between these
ports.

Hepburn

The output of tbe Hawaiian Mahogany Company will be shipped from Hilo
for San. Pedro, the inclusion Honolulu in the dispatch meaning probably
that the'Matson ships will make this port from the Coast, discharging incoming

Allowed to Sail for Hawaii, Canada,

Mexico or Mainland.

(Associated Pres3 Cablegrams.)
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made yesterday to assassinate President Alcorta by throwing a dyn
amite bomb under his carriage. The bomb failed to explode when
it was thrown and four persons, the thrower and three confederates,
were arrested.

TEHERAN, Persia, February 28. An attempt to assassinate,
the Shah of Persia was made today by the use of a bomb.

The Shah escaped injury, but the exploding missle killed three
of his outriders and wrecked an automobile being driven behind his
carriage.

PORTLAND, February 29. Horace G. McKinley, against whom
there is over one hundred Federal indictments in connection with
the Oregon land frauds, was yesterday convicted on one of the in-

dictments and sentenced to two years imprisonment and fined seven
thousand five hundred dollars.

LONDON, February 29. The Woman's Enfranchisement
has passed its first reading in the House of Commons, the vote stand-
ing two hundred and seventy-on- e in favor of the measure and ninety-tw-o

opposed.
WASHINGTON, February 29. The House has restored the

item for the increase of pay for'army men and officers, which was
knocked out of the Appropriation Bill by the Senate.

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 29. The House has pass-
ed the bill authorizing the Governor of Hawaii to pay persons en-

titled to moneys in the postal savings bank to the credit of deceased
persons. This clears up depositsof the Postal Savings Bank ex-
isting under the Republic of Hawaii.

LOS ANGELES, February 29. Mrs. Charlotte Noyes, a
wealthy widow of city, was shot dead today by W. P. Mc-Com- as.

a mining engineer.
CALLAO, Peru, February 29. The American battleship fleet

sailed today for Magdalena Bay. President Pardo reviewed the fleet.
NEW YORK, February 29. Twelve ch guns for land for-

tifications were shipped to 1 Manila today.
BUTTE, Mont, Februarv 29. Anaconda smelter mines

of the Amalgamated Copper Company will be reopened on Mon- -
aay.

TOKIO, March 1. The Japanese government has demanded
an apology and an indemnity from China for the seizure of the
Japanese steamer Tatsu Maru, which was captured by the Chinese
authorities while arms and ammunition were being landed from the

mittee in position J demanding ! vessel at Macao, February
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The vessel had cleared from Kobe
and the Chinese government made the seizure on the claim that the
munitions of war were intended for the revolutionists of Southern
China.

It is expected that the Chinese govetnment will bow1 to the in-

evitable and concede Japan's claims to both the apology and the
money payment.

GUAYMAS, Mexico, March 1. Yaqui Indians attacked a
hacienda near here yesterday, killing three Japanese' employes.

WASHINGTON, March 2. A movement is on foot to have a
surprise awaiting Rear Admiral Evans, on his arrival at San Fran-
cisco, in the form of a commission for Vice Admiral.

PEKING, March 2. It is announced that the Chinese Govern-
ment will surrender the Japanese steamer Tatsu, which was captured
while landing arms and ammunition at Macao.

CALLAO, Peru, March 2. The flotilla of torpedoers has ar-

rived here.
LONDON, March 2. Right Honorable Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n,

Premier, has suffereda relapse.
BERNE, Switzerland, March 2. An avalanche has demolished

a tourist hotel. Thirteen are dead.
TAMPA, Florida, March 2. The northern portion of this city

I has been burned. One life was lost in the fire.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 2. Seven Terrorists have been

hanged.
WASTTTNTGTOy, March 2. President Eoosevdt and Secretary of State Boot

strongly uphold Judge Wilfley, the Shanghai Judge, againsj; whom Lorriii
Andrews has brought impeachment proceedings.

WASHINGTON, March 2. Tho Interstate Commerce Commission has de-

cided to deny the petitions of the railroads against complying'with.tbe nine-boo- r

law for telegraph Operators. " -

WASHINGTON, March 2. William Heimke of Kansas has been appointed
Minister to Guatemala.

EOME, March 2. Impressive memorial services were held today in memory
of King Carlos and Crown Prince ,Lonis, The Pope participated.

CHICAGO, March 3. Lazarus Averbuch, a Russian,- - entered
the house of Chief of Police Shippey here yesterday and shot him
down without warning, death being instantaneous. Chief Shippey's
son and the family coachman came to the rescue and maae an attempt
to capture the murderer, the son being shot in the struggle. His
wound is not fatal, however.

The police believe the murder to be the result of an anarchist
plot and are making arrests of many persons suspected of being
implicated in or having knowledge of the crime.

WASHINGTON, March 3. Commander Sims, the Naval Aide
cargoes here before proceeding to Hilo to load ties. The ties are to be carried J of the President, gave some startling testimony yesterday before the
in the sailing vessels recently purchased by the Matson company from the Senate Committee on Naval Affairs in regard to the recent criticisms
Planters' line. of the construction of the battleships of the American navy.
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